Welcome to GEORGETOWN LAW

Located within blocks of the U.S. Congress and Supreme Court, Georgetown Law provides a unique vantage point from which its faculty and students explore the dynamic legal processes of our nation and world. With over 100 full-time faculty, Georgetown’s curriculum includes more courses and seminars than any other law school. Georgetown maintains a dynamic intellectual community in which students have an unprecedented range of academic opportunities, both inside and outside the classroom.

Enjoy your visit!
Exploring the Campus

EDWARD BENNETT WILLIAMS LAW LIBRARY
With over one million volumes of legal material and more than a thousand seats for patrons, the EBW Law Library houses one of the largest academic law collections in the nation. The library is equipped with wireless Internet, computer labs, free Lexis and Westlaw printing, a catalogue of old exams, a LiveHelp chat feature, and a custom state-of-the-art online catalog that provides access to all of the materials housed in both Georgetown Law libraries as well as other local libraries.

5th Floor: Atrium Lounge
3rd Floor: Computer Lab
2nd Floor: Circulation, Computer Learning Center (main level) and Main Reading Room
1st Floor: Student Journal Offices (enter from library lobby)

BERNARD P. MCDONOUGH HALL
McDonough Hall, with its lecture halls, faculty offices and student service space, is at the center of our five building campus.

5th Floor: Admissions, Student Accounts and Writing Center
3rd Floor: Career Services (J.D.), Clinics, Financial Aid, J.D. Academic Services and Registrar
2nd Floor: Dean of Students, Disability Services, Public Interest and Community Service
1st Floor: Campus Ministry, GoCard, Market Café (caterers), Market Java, Parking Offices, Philip H. Hart Auditorium and Student Life Bookstore: Outside entrance on first floor across from the parking kiosk on New Jersey Avenue

SARAH & BERNARD GEWIRZ CENTER
The Gewirz student center provides law students with the opportunity to share comfortable one, two or three-bedroom apartments located directly on the Law center campus. Each apartment is equipped with climate-controlled air conditioning, kitchen, bathroom and separate bedrooms. Gewirz also houses health care facilities, a childcare center and a variety of gathering places for the entire community to enjoy lectures and social events.

5th Floor: Atrium Lounge
3rd Floor: Computer Lab
2nd Floor: Circulation, Computer Learning Center and Main Reading Room
1st Floor: Student Journal Offices (enter from library lobby)

SPORT & FITNESS CENTER
Providing a full array of athletic experiences, the facilities at the Sport & Fitness Center provide students and alumni the opportunity to exercise without having to leave the campus.

4th Floor: Racquetball Courts and Multi-Purpose Court (8,400 sq. ft. for basketball and volleyball)
3rd Floor: Group Exercise Studios, Spinning® Studio, Cardiovascular and Strength Training Equipment
2nd Floor: Courtside Café
1st Floor: Lap Pool, Locker Rooms (with whirlpools), and Massage Rooms

ERIC E. HOTUNG INTERNATIONAL LAW BUILDING
The Hotung building brings all the components of the international programs under one roof. The building houses many classrooms, small seminar rooms, faculty and program offices, as well as the Wolff Library, the O’Neill Alumni Center and the Moot Courtroom, where Supreme Court cases are mooted prior to trial.

6th Floor: Graduate Programs (L.L.M./J.D.), Transnational Programs, Visa issues
3rd/4th Floors: John W. Wolff International and Comparative Law Library
2nd Floor: Law Alumni Lounge and Supreme Court
1st Floor: Development and Public Relations

SARAH & BERNARD GEWIRZ CENTER
The Gewirz student center provides law students with the opportunity to share comfortable one, two or three-bedroom apartments located directly on the Law center campus. Each apartment is equipped with climate-controlled air conditioning, kitchen, bathroom and separate bedrooms. Gewirz also houses health care facilities, a childcare center and a variety of gathering places for the entire community to enjoy lectures and social events.

12th Floor: Reception area (and a terrific bird’s-eye view of the city)
Ground Floor: Moot Courtroom, Residence Life (main level) and Student Lounge
Lower Level: Student Health Center